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THE ANATOMY OF THE NEWEST PULSE SEED TREATMENT.
{ And how its benefits go well beyond the seed. }
The first truly systemic 
pulse seed treatment with Xemium®, 
for broad-spectrum disease control
More consistent and 
increased emergence, including 
under cold conditions
Increased seedling vigour 
both above and below ground
Enhanced ability to manage 
environmental stresses
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NEW - Insure Pulse
➢ Active Ingredients;
➢ Xemium
➢ Pyraclostrobin
➢ Metalaxyl
➢ Registered Crops: 
(Crop Subgroup 6C)
➢ Field Pea
➢ Chickpea
➢ Lentils
➢ Dry bean
➢ Faba bean
➢ Flax
➢ RTU Formulation
➢ Propylene Glycol based formulation
➢ Now registered for sale in Canada
Untreated
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NEW - Insure Pulse
➢ First Seed Treatment in Canada to 
contain Xemium
➢ First truly systemic seed treatment 
for pulse & flax crops
➢ More continuous & consistent 
disease control
➢ First Pulse and Flax Seed Treatment 
to offer benefits of AgCelence
➢ More consistent & increased 
germination
➢ Enhanced seedling vigour above & 
below ground
➢ Enhanced ability to manage 
exposure to environmental stress
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What makes Insure Pulse unique?
➢ Insure Pulse is the first truly systemic pulse seed treatment containing 
the new active ingredient, Xemium, for more consistent and continuous 
disease control
➢ Xemium exhibits unique plant mobility and translocation characteristics, enabling it to 
spread throughout entire seedling, roots and shoots
➢ Plant wide distribution ensures protection right from initial developmental stages, 
providing reliable, consistent disease control
➢ Contributes to a better plant stand, which is the foundation for a healthier crop and yield 
potential
Radiolabelled Xemium, shown to translocate from the seed throughout the seedling providing continuous, 
consistent disease control. BASF Internal Study. Germany 2012.
Insure Pulse is not registered for use on Soybeans in Canada – research purposes only
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What makes Insure Pulse unique?
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Insure Pulse - Technical Information
(Crop Subgroup 6C)
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Insure Pulse - Disease control in Peas 
Insure® Pulse has the highest degree of disease control offered in a 
pulse and flax seed treatment
Source: Third party generated registration data, 2015
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Insure Pulse - Disease control in Lentil & 
Chickpea 
Insure® Pulse has the highest degree of disease control offered in a 
pulse and flax seed treatment
Source: Third party generated registration data, 2015
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Insure Pulse - Disease control 
Insure® Pulse has the highest degree of disease control offered in a 
pulse and flax seed treatment
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Insure Pulse – Enhanced Emergence
Insure® Pulse provides more consistent and increased emergence, 
including under cold conditions.
Source: Third party generated registration data, 2015
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Insure Pulse – Enhanced Emergence
Insure® Pulse provides more consistent and increased emergence, 
including under cold conditions.
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Insure Pulse – Enhanced Seedling Vigour
Insure® Pulse provides increased seedling vigour, both above and 
below ground.
Source: Third party generated registration data, 2015
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Insure Pulse - Benefits
Competitor
Competitor
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Insure Pulse - Benefits
Competitor
Competitor
Source: BASF Research Authorization Trial, Wynyard, SK. 2014
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Insure Pulse – Environmental Stress Tolerance
Competitor
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Insure® Pulse 
Fungicide Seed Treatment
Enhanced Ability to Manage Stress
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Control -3°C 1 h -4°C 1 h -5°C 1 h -6°C 1 h
Source: U of S 3rd Party Study, 2013. .
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